8:15 am  Welcome

8:20 am  Pesticides and the Environment
Shelley Mills, MSU Extension Valley County Agricultural Agent

9:20 am  Video: Non-Target Toxicity around the Home & Garden
MSU Lewis & Clark County Extension & MSU PEP

9:45 am  Introduction to Spray Equipment
Dave Brink, MSU Extension Mineral County Agricultural Agent

10:15 am  Break

10:15 am  Calibrating Spray Equipment Using Short-Cut Methods
Dr. Cecil Tharp, MSU Extension Pesticide Education Specialist

11:00 am  Video: Calibrating Equipment Using Short-Cut Methods
MSU Extension Pesticide Education Program

11:10 am  Determining Solution & Product to Add to Tank
Dave Brink, MSU Extension Mineral County Agricultural Agent

12:00 pm  Adjourned